
How does our Full Service Kitchen and Sushi All You Can Eat work
● Every customer in your group must participate in order to do the All You Can Eat.

● All You Can Eat is for dine-in only, to-go box and to-go cups will not be provided or allowed.

● You can order as many rounds as you like, so we kindly ask that you pace yourself and order according

to your appetite to avoid food waste and leftovers. We have a limit of 2 sushi rolls per customer per

round to help with pacing and making sure every table gets food in a timely manner.

● Leftovers will be charged $1 per piece. Leftover rice balls from nigiri and uneaten rice from sushi rolls

are considered leftovers and will be charged by the piece. A portion of the charge will be donated to

Food for the Hungry organization. You are allowed to take leftovers home after it has been charged.

● Please notify us of anyone in your group that is not eating at the start of the meal.

● If there is an issue with the quality of food, please notify a member of our staff as soon as possible so we

can remake a new order or cancel the order for you.

● As Full Service All You Can Eat requires more attention and effort for continuous service from our

servers, 18% service charge will be required for All You Can Eat service, 20% for groups of 10 or more.

● If All You Can Eat isn’t what your group is looking for, please speak with a server to request “a la

Carte” menus for your group.

How to order
1. Using the marker provided on the table/ledge, write the number of orders you like next to each item.

2. Turn on the tap light at the edge of the table.

3. A server will be there shortly to pick up your menu.

4. Food will come out as they are ready and once all of your orders are prepared, a server will return the

menus back. Then you can order the next round of food once you have finished all of your food from

the previous round.


